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Double the Number of Paid, Subscribers in Raleigh of any Other Newspaper
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IN AUDITORIUMMr. Adamson Speaks On nniiTr nr nnrun Buncombe Sues For $9,000
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United States Aitnr Officer Rlakes

. Report On Condition ot NortfiiS

vm3Wi i
''r ihe Ddvn.iaiK M.iu.s 1 Fveep,,. i Deliver Farewell Message toOnly Two Are Now Free,Submits Report to the House Recom-

mending; Itill for the Physical Vul-- .
mitioii of the Railroads. fmfa 1

MEN SHOULD BE PAID

Boys Girls Csn See

Performance Free of

i'tur d'.'inils veaardiiig lie free
: :.y .o s- ; er- iiOMI' if'Xt

:tre ,p -- 111) '"j hi.-Tb- 'I'i ell s

rrtii Ct-r- " eii" schoiif child of
i.'rtieijrli, imiler .yeers of '.uge,

a to see the show fr "'. The
"i ei, r.ij'e Hi a ! !',.'! Tee Tilled

l.ss d' is that a ori i eiy
; i.ii; ; .')(.' This iin it.

Il;' .',.j.'i:,;..; '") ' et 1'elielS o oeo.v

''.:' e v. lie e.;iiii.'; ' ie'e iee ei, ..

: I'et.u. n.ei::s sav-- j. 'i sis.

'n.'i- one ; : r. l le's a m! :it

:o ei !,o . i ' ';. ii.i '! ;' ",' ' lo , i -- ;ul
, 'e- - sl'ii.s sue ei ie Tie .Ti.'ees.
Tl:e i '!i'o;..,;i l'..s ' and I ie.iil. ''H.;J
'1,'l'H l !'.'. e, se ('i I;" ' .) as e, j ;i

( ie,' :. . ,i,c e'l 'se-.- ' eii Ilis
'.' "I'e lllllMlreO cllll-- .

L : ii sf lie- Ae ;..iisi urp!iaii:uv
liiii .V.ere e'eli C.ed I..S 'I'll-:- 'I Illl.t' i'f"

I ins e siiuw ine :ii" leosi iiiiprovc-i-

win tiiier si uilies during the pa i

rioiiili. '.'' "i

Til.' buy or girl vvlio wiTes tie'
bes: ami neaiesi ::.--:. iiiiout i'lister

; ro .. icry. .lane nnd. Yi.ge, 'il' I .,u

word.-- or loss, anil semis it to the
Dtister Kiiilor of The 'rimes
l.y jtcs: 'Tuesday, will get one of tl.e

i

heve at Hie Academy, of .liaeie iir
the ii'.aHnee, Thursday ufleruoon.

To tile lifieen who write tin' ni'it
best essays, two will 'lie given
to each. Hei to work now, hoysl
aiiii girls, .aiid' iierliajis you Will Ik.

one of i ie- W innei'S.

I'.OV Ml I.i i: IN STOKM.

rioiis Damage Hone in Wil) lie )"-ienli- iy

Slimline.
, i Isnfei.'l Hi The Tniies. i

(toiiisi.oro; March :;. A

rain , imi wind .'siorin','. ikisscI over
this in ; .. nioriiing. doing
iiiiicli l.n.na'.'e in he Hon hern.' part
of ';i . ee n! and developed
(.liiliV.ii cYcluiie 'ef !e;;l I'l'ei ion wll"lt
i; si rue!., the I'ei'Sov. n seeiiou an. I

seji, i'Ver;. hiti'g. in iis jitsth", causing
n h'se. rioiis dauiage lo limber itinl

houses. K.illing a ii n m v of horses,,
mules am! cal'le. Two litile boys,
age J I ai'.'l ears, lire: hers, the
sous of Mrs. Fiiliny A'ooiea. a wi.low.
liViiig with her fai In. r. .Mr. t.'.U'hrell.
ileal' Paieiiiwn. in to'.i l'reei lown- -

s!iii, rhfs i ttinity..' look shelter in a

biirtt in Hieir ''grand-I'ellie- r.

During ".he slorni a suilileii
cyclone vein I .''demolished- 1so liarti.
ki!li,iii; lies elder boy' .and f

illj..rili! the ."".-- r in se !ier.. Iireal- -

ilia oi if Ilis 1. ..." places.
e

It .' li AI'TiZi: llll.liKI.X j

Si a e ill F ii :ii,.n Sti cci Siniday
Scbi ol Tenn , .nv I i i i ti: Sp-

ecial K01 in uiig I lks.

i'e,i;"vrov.'. a; 1 .'::!. ft t he lo e

'In Sail as lo Finding of fact
Dill; rence or Opinion Kepubli-i'ki- i

I'aiJ.v to Meet May I Fxecil- -

i.iiimi! t e Meets April 1:5.

Asi.". ile. M a fell .:'.il. The city of
Asle .ille. ihe ilefeiiiliiiit in Hie ease
o;"- ituui-.'im'li- ( '.) ii tit y Hoard of lOdu- -

!; (i; n .vs. ("sy of Ajdievill-.- ' ,in which
Hie hoard is seeking to collect about
is:, nun iu 'lieu of tines, collected in
ei!y ju iiee .court, ihroio.li CiW

.1. I'T'axier ilieiin. has filed
wi ll the el, of supi rior court a

'ei!t e;' e pi ions iu .'..ihe report of
line. 'A'. I Turner, of SUnesville, to
a !'.'; He. e:ipe v.as referred by the
four: ei w.iieli Hie ease is pending.
Mr. 'I inner heard. lie. evidence in
ii.'.'. a vera I weeks ago anil later
seles e i. ii is ri'iiori in which lie
i.'lli.il 11. a! liii' city is liable lo the
Lisiiil o' educa.iion fov over $"1,111111

01 fie mil sued for. having, niinle a
ills: ilei io,i in Hie ciises w here the
siaie l.i'AS wi re iolaleil ami where

ie '. idI: inns Were'of the city or- -

iiii.iiii e.s. iiiiding thill the eity'ls not
liai.li for tlio lines collected in the
latter crises. .. :

Il appears., that neither side is
ready to accept the report and the
case will likely he decided by jury,
al'er 'which it Will no doubt be car-rie- :!

lo the supreme court. The board
takes the position that if the city
is liable for anv of the amount sued,
for, it is liable for all. A member
of the school board slated not long

iiii-- tlii't he did 'not. think the
made .by the referee in the

wo lasses of cases was supported
V. (lie evidence, and the city takes
about liie same stand.

'.!'. i1', Koiand, chairman of the
ei exei-iiliv- committee 'of the
rejiuliliean party and also chairman
of ihe republican congressional com-
mittee litis Issued a call for the

eoiiveiiHon for May 13 and
0:1 lee saiiie. Hie executive 'commit-
tee wii! iiieet iiml decide'' on.. April
j Hie iiii'ity convention'.

SCORE OF ROOSEVELT

QMTESTS AT CHICAGO

...Washington,' .March "..o- - The scope
of li.i' eMiil.siS liiat will he carried
into Hie Chicago convention bv the
It.iosevelt forces was made clearer
in a siiileiiien; given out by Sen-iii-

l);o:i. summilig up the situa-
tion us to ihe delegates' already elect- -

t'onlesls are aiiiio.unced- as to 112
ef H- i- delegate's thus far chosen.
i v.eniy' delegiiies selectcii last week

lie .i ississinpi are clninic'd outright
witii the. itooi-e-.vj- t iind Tal't man- -
agers. iiev: are not iacluded In the I

lisi untested' delegates in the '

l.oiisvei, ''!;:; liieni. the Itoosevelt--

iieni'mrs im u in in in - thev carried j

, ,,. , ,., .,.,jon. aiid have

, .'. hia- 'U are lis'is! as uniastriicted
j A ei,;: f rc'iee vv.is !i"ld in Washing- -

on :e iy nf ii..- - Rerts. velt support- -

ers fee 11 v.- pans of Virginia,
fi a . ;. 1...1.I the suii.lect' of the

.!, he niii.ie iii 'ir- -

..i;h People Tomorrow Afte- r-

Mil nvinrili
vo UIUU . v WIWVI

TO SAIL FOR ENGLAND

Famous Founder of Rapt 1st Taber
mucle' in Atlanta, Soon to Take
Charge of Leutling; Baptist Churcll
Iii1(ii'eat Rritain To Preach at
Wilson Monday Niglit Address
Toinoi'i-ov- Under Auspices of the
Chamber' of Commerce Order of
Kxeicises.

Dr. Len (!. Hrougliton will de
liver his farewell address tomorrow
afternoon before a North Carolina
audience in the Raleigh auditorium.
A special musical progTam has been
arranged for the event, invitations
have been sent out in the county
and state and every provision has
been made for a large audience.
The address is under the auspices of
the chamber of commerce, which ex
tended Dr. Broughton, on his ac-

ceptance of a call to London, an
to speak to the people of

his home community before sailing
for foreign shores. Dr. Broughton
will preach in the First Baptist
church at Wilson, Monday night.

Next week the distinguished
preacher vvill set sail for London,
England, where he will assume the
pastorate of Christ church.

The order of exercises for tomor-
row afternoon, beginning at 3:30
o'clock, is as follows:

Order of Kxerclses.
'Hymn, "Onward Christian Sol-

diers" Sullivan.
Invocation, sRev. H. M. North.

"" Hymii, "Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus" Webb,

Scripture Reading, Rev, Milton A.
Barber.

Anthem, "Praise Ye the Father"
Hagedorn. Choir under the di

rection of (Justav Hagedorn
Introduction, Prof. Zebulon y

.1 ii(tl. yAddress, Rev. Dr. Len (5. BrO'
ton. JHymn, "All Hail the Pover of
Jesus" Name" Holden.

ltenedH'tion, Rev. Len G. Brough-
ton;

TltOUItLK AT RLACKSnUIUi

Xight Passed Quietly and Negroes ,
Disperse Kurly Tills Morning.

Illacksbiirg, S.C, March 30.-T- he

threatened race trouble failed to de-

velop last night. Armed posses from
nearby towns through the night
"""i . uum u uiuu ui lour

hundred negroes who announced
they 'would burn the town In revenge
lor lynching two members of their

.race e3,el (la- - 1 ne negroes, congre- -

all danger is passed.

Taft to Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 30. Presl- -

hundred people.

E

Mr. Frank R. McNlnch, a well
known Charlotte lawyer, and man
ager for Mecklenburg county of Gov-
ernor Kltchln's campaign in the
gubernatorial campaign, has consent-- 1

cd to serve the governor as his state
manager in the senatorial campaign,

'and will open headquarters In Ral-- 1

elgh at once. Mr. McNlnch wa a
member of the legislature in 1905,
where he took first rank, and la
well known throughout the state as
an aggressive and astute leader. He

lis popular and Is a man of high
I character and is expected to do good

work for the governor during the
next few months.

I None of the other candidates has
as yet opened headquarters here.

Mr, Morton Uzzle Is still con-- .'

fined to his home, IS West Jones
street, with a sprained ankle sus-
tained at the ball game last. Wed-licsd-

' , ,

Fiiel Edwards Having Been

Captured Last Night

Hillsville,.' Va., March .10. - With
grim determination anil caution in-

spired by the belief that success) al
most certainly will mean the death
to some of their 'numbers. Detective
Felts and his men resumed search
early today for Sidiia Allen ami
Wesley Edwards, .the last free mem-
bers of that gang that shot up Car-
roll county court. It now seems
certain the fugitives are hiding .with
in the surrounded territory known
as "No Man's Land," on the North
Carolina border. The 'detectives be
lieve il will. I,e Only a mailer of
hours before. Allen and. F.dwards are
beaten out of I lie mountain hush.
" Direct, word from Allen and

wards came to searchers yesterday'
for the first time when "young Frid
Allen, the seventeen year old
nephew of Sidna Allen and one of
the eight indicted for the court-
house murders, was captured at his
father's home. Friel, who left the.
mountains and Came home, expect-
ing capture because, he was '"plumb
starved out," told li ia captors he
parted from his uncle and cousin at
the top of the mountains Wednes-
day night. lie declared both 'men
told him as he left they would never
be taken alive and they would (lie

shooting fat ""the detectives.. Sidna
Allen, he said, admits killing .Judge
Massie, while Edwards confessed
killing Foster. Friel Allen would'
say nothing about his part in the
tragedy. Friel and Claud Allen who
were together In the Hillsville jail
last night will be taken to Itoanoke
today.
. Capture Hourly F.xpcrlcd.

Hillsville, Va., March tin.-- - Sidna
Allen and Westley iMwnrds ate be-

lieved to he surrounded iu the Sugar
Loaf mountains. The detectives lo-

cated last night's camp of the 'men,
three miles vest of Floyd Alien's
home. A battle probably will soou
he fought.

MAIL CI.KRK TAKKX OFF

For Five.. Years Had Been at Stat ion

For Attention to Business Men.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, March ISO. A letter

was received yesterday from Sena-

tor Simmons saying that he had
been e postoftlce authorities in
Washington in behalf of the Dur
ham Merchants' Association and he
Commercial" Club, and. that the de-

partment had decided that the 'order
issued some time ago discontinuing
the mail transfer clerk at the union
station would stand, becoming ef-

fective April 1. When the order
was sent out several months ago,
the business men of the city filed a

protest against the removal, and
called Senators Simmons and Over-
man and Congressman Sledman to
aid them. These representatives did
all in their power, but were unable
to get the order rescinded. The
clerk was put on five years ago for
the convenience of those business
hien who were nearer the station
than the postoflire, and tlie senile
became very popular. Under the
plans of retrenchment .' adopted' b.v

the department it was decided to
drop the clerk and let the railway
mail clerks attend to the mail.
Postmaster Giles favored 'the reten-

tion of the clerk but It looks now n.i
though the order will stand. Boxes
have been placed at the station for
the different bound trains and the
clerks on these trains will be re-

quired to get off and collect the mail
from these boxes as soon as their
trains arrive at the station.

HOLDS SKCOXI) PL.U'K

Charlotte Creeping Up On Jackson-
ville in Y.' Mf. C. A. Contest.

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, March 30. From

fourth and last place in the spirited
Y. M. C. A. membership contest for
tho championship of the south, in
which Jacksonville, Savannah, Au-

gusta, and Charlotte are contestants,
Charlotte has Jumped Into second
place and is determinedly pushing
Jacksonville for first honors. At the
close of yesterdays campaigning by
the various local teams, Charlotte's
score stood well abovo the thousand
mark, over five hundred points hav-
ing been added during the day.
Charlotte has been winner twlco in
the four similar contests prevloiin-'l- y

held, and now holds the silver
cup, the trophy awarded the winner.

Washington, March HO. Submit-
ting his report to the house, recom-
mending enactment of a bill em-

powering the interstate commerce
commission to make physical valua-
tion of railroads, Representative
Adamson, of Georgia-- chairman of
the house interstate and foreign
commerce committee,- says: "The
anomaly has grown up, gradually
and unconsciously, that public car-

riers are-t- be allowed to charge an
income on what they owe as well as
on what they own. Nobody else in
the world, with whom we are

is allowed that privilege."
Adamson points out what ho believes'
lo lie the absurdity of the system of
Using railroad rates on a basis which
contemplates not only invested cap-
ital, but bonded liability. The re-

port com i ii lies, "Full information,
full publicity as to the true condi-
tions of the issuance of stocks and
bonds, lost to holder, price released
by carrier, disposition
facts as; to manipulation, will all
shed light upon the question of cor-
recting rates by the commission and
i heir revision by the courts and in-

formation of all things all help the
people to a correct understanding
thereof. -

"It is our intention in reporting
tins bill that when the proposed in-

vestigation shall have revealed the
truth the light sljall continue to
shine on all future transactions and
operations as to the physical prop
erty stocks and bonds, boards of di-

rectors and financial control.''

Rowing Contest a Failure.
Putney, Kngland, March ...30.;

The annual eigh-onre- d rowing eon- -

test between crews representing Ox-

ford and Cambridge ..'universities
which started this morning at Put-
ney Bridge, was declared no race,
after both shells had become water-
logged.

SPECTACULAR FIRE

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Atlantic. City, March 3D. Young's

ocean pier, one of the big features
along the sea front, was destroyed
by fire this morning.

Young's pier Was twenty-liv- e hun
dred feet long. The, loss is esti
mated n't two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, Jiarly insured.
The fire was one of the most

in years, and created tre-

mendous excitement among the
guests of ".he many hoteds in the
vicinity. The fire, probably, was
caused by a lighted cigarette or
crossed electric wire in a theatre on
the pier. During the fire six fire
men were injured. While at its
height the blaze illumined the sea
for a mile around, attracting thou-

sands of people. The lire was dis-

covered shortly after midnight .and
raged two hours.

To Knter State.
The Michigan Fire and Marine IV

surance Company of Detroit, Mich.,
has applied for papers lo enter the
state. v

BRONZE TABLET IN

Philadelphia, March 30. Seventy
years, ago today Dr. Crawford W.
Long, 'a native Georgian, used ether
is an anaesthetic in surgery, open-
ing a new era. Today at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania Medical
School, where ether was first used
as an anaesthetic, a bronze tablet iu
memory of the event was unveiled,
with appropriate ceremonies. Long
was born' at Danlelsvlile, Georgia, In

1815. He graduated from Franklin
College, now the University of
Georgia, then entered the University
of Pennsylvania Medical School. He
died at Athens, Oa., In 1878.

Great Quantity of I'ork Destroyed.

Boston, March 301 A five-stor- y

building in Brighton abattoir was de-

stroyed by fire today. The loss Is a
hundred. thousand dollars. The
structure contained hundreds of tons
of pork products.
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ii:;.' i: iU5;: v. wu.Kv.
'

V' 'j U ,!!.-:-- "S riot
!!;:: !; !u ti1;i' is .!;' v,J..'H l::- -

v. Hi !.. ;wi'..-;.- ;h..';;.ilii u!f.- i.m!
111.. V- .'- 't:::iK r. s til l lie
lio'.ae '.'. ill'. iiM (In e: oi:'.i' :'i.' o!' a
sin ;ic t'lji'.y. : s.;- i;y ! ;i o.. (lie
h:l', .i;u.' .. i.'lciiillc' 'l iii: h im iii
was :n;:!le l.y A'!",. !:,: lev W.. Wiley,
Hli'e (if t 'le I'll'!!!' T Cl'i' f Of ,. t lie
United St ites bin '.n .f .chemistry,
today, in spe tkiii ; ..!' a pl'in to ii,ie
Ci" wi.i's a t'a sli.iri' f their litis.'
tuilKls. Ci!iniii!;s. Mis. Wil y sniil
tlmi lie I.elievi'.I (hi- .', il'o is i niit led
to at Icaxt. oiie-- i' in! of her hus-
band's M'Uiiiar v ;l,lv ia oine.

FOURTH DISTRICT
CONVEKTIO'K HEES

'I'lie democratic- '.'.:e-u- t ive (oiuuiit-le- e

oi' the foil rt It coiiii.riisiiiial ilis.
rii l , at a.-- ' meeting i i:i the e

of Hon. Jaws'. I;. Vouiig. 'ciii'iii"-until-

tnis al'ieriioon at I o'clock, do,
o have the voiiventioii inei'!

l'.er,.' W'' 'nesdaf, June I ii day be-

fore the st:it" .sou. 'uf i, ill, Cone. res --

in a;:- 1'au wii! not, ii is tiioi:!:ln. I.avi-any- .

opposiiion for 'the.' nominai ion;
thnugll at one lime ihere vas

talk of. a light' on hinv.

mm TRIAL

IU PROGRESS

Willi )!." Jury selected shortly be-

fore noon ;i.e trial of. Ose'ai; Onoal,

charged ;i' .murder., is proceeding
tliis iifteri! ' in in suiierinr court.
Oneal sine. I'a:ri(k llall Iti W.:k'.'

Forest tov.'UFhip; the biil!"i cite;Mm
the; leg Htiil iPi'odiii'iiig lockjaw, from
v iiieh I'ei: 'lied.. The chief contro
versy is as ;o lire eact place where
Hall was s'bo'l in ihe pub-

lic read, ai-- set forth h the s'aie.
or ne:ir ( ue,. :'s (louse, as miiieiuleu
bv Hie dei'en e.

. ... .' - "..
Lives Altci' til.OIXl ..Vflls. Fussed

Through His Codv.

Readinr. I'll- - Hii-o- h ::u.' v Al
though thiii i li thousand Vol is pass-i- d

lfiroH'ili :!,, lio-l- "of. wr.liain
Yn.tfiK, a '!' operator
tiie rentier trie si a ioij. still
livf.i, The (!' v, Ui frl'..: 'Citll." 'ei.'M- -

e.l, :". :ii re ef ! he !o i' iJ'v

wat in darsi. ess. early this morning.

GAIIiST THE REeELS

Wanhiiu t :i, March Ma-de-

govei'iniicut is preparing for a
formidable.-- campaign against the
rebels in Moieo, atcording to a tele-
gram received here by one of its
representatives' from Juan Azeona,
Mt.dero's' private secretary. The
ini'Ksase reads: "We are sending
new forcis to the noVtli. You can
expect a decesive. victory soon. The
rebels are almost out of ammuni-
tion."

Iti'Miii to Speak in Ohio.
Chicago. March IK). William "J.

Dryun announced lie would make ti

speaking campaign In Ohio against
(lovernor .ludsoit Harmon, who is
seeking the 'democratic: presidential
nomination. Hryan. nrohably will
deliver his speeclieo the middle, of
next month.

A dog can he more grateful than
a man because he hau less to make
him ao.

The Work Officers and Mn lo Is too

Much fir Nothing, Thinks Cap-

tain Dougherty Will Inspect

'anm (Jlenii Xet Week Tliree
Companies in Tliree Regiments

Ticked Oat as Rest mid Oflieei'S

Commended Digest of Keport to
Win' Depurtnieiil.

('apt. Andrew J'. 'DsMiglieny,.

S. A, rei nrueil In Raleigh today

from ii n inspection !' I lie several

companies composing Hie Hi rep regi-

ments, of Hie North Carolina Na-

tional Crilnrd. lie will so next week
to Camp Cleiiii. Morehead City, to
.Inspect llio camp there. In liis re-

port to the war department Catitnii:
Dougherty will have some good
things to say aliout many of the

Carolina companies.
Captain Dougherty was most fa-

vorably impressed .with Col. J. T.
Gardner, of the First infantry, who

.accompanied the inspector or. most
of his rounds, and seemed to taka
much interest in the regiment. The
best company in the First regiment
is Company M, High Point, Capt. 10.

P. Carpenter. The following com-

panies received honorable mention:
Company B, Gastonia, Capt. A. L.

Rulwinkle; Company K, Statesvillp,
Caiit. .1. E. Deals; Company F, Ashe-vill- e,

Capt. ,1. H. Koon: Company G,

Shelby, Cnpt. O, Max Gardner: Com-

pany II, Waynesville, Capt. .1. II.
Howell. V
"'.' Second Regiment.
The best company in the Second

regiment Is Company I, Kdenton,
Capt. W. S. Privet t. The companies
receiving honorable mention are:
Company A, Tnrboro, Capt. Paul
.tones;.- Company C, Rocky Mount,
CJaut. J. S. Lewis; ICompany 15,

Ooldsboro, -- Capt. I?. A.. Simpkins:
Company L, Lumber Bridge, Capt.
,T. B. Malloy. Captain C. M. Fair-clot- h,

Company H,; Clinton, received
special mention for care of properly.

Third Regiment.
The best company in the Third in-

fantry is Company A, Lexington,
Capt. W. H. Phillips. The companies
receiving honorable mention are:
Company B, Raleigh, Capt. W. F.
Muody; Company D. Lotiisburg,
Capt. J. H. Hanks; Company F,
Frnnklin:on, Capt. I. II. Kearny;
Company M, Durham, Capt. S. C.

Chambers.
Should Receive Pay.

"Judging byl last "year's report."
said Captain Dougherty, "the com-

panies have made a decided improve-
ment in the care of arms. They are
milking satisfactory progress geiier- -

ally. The company commander ,f
nn efficient company is found to give
about 200 hours work a year and
the enlisted men about 120 hours; a
year. To expect these men to gKe
this amount of time to their state

country without recompense is
neither just, lior expedient us a ma-

tter of public policy. 1 believe they

should receive pay for the work
I hey do."

MINERS WANT TO

RETURN TO VORK

London, March 30. Returns com-

ing In from scattered coal districts
show that large majorities of the
miners desire to resume work. The
results thus far In Monmouthshire
are five to one for return to the pits.

It Is anticipated there will bo gen-

eral resumption of work In War-

wickshire Monday.

TAYLOR IN CRITICAL. CONDITION

Tennessee Senator Said to lie Sink- -'

iiiK HaplUJy.

Washington, March 30. Senator
Robt. L. Taylor, of Tennessee, Is In

a critical condition as a result of an
operation two days ago for gall-

stones. The operation was regarded
as successful. Complications, .

at-

tributed to delay Id submitting to
the operation, have arisen. Stomach
trouble has developed. The patient,
U is said, Is sinking slowly.

nf ihe H.i!i.1:iy school hour all Kden- - T v,.p r to'. Chicago. Tuffs 'Sated at la. church near town, dls-10-

.'iieei liuii-.li- Hie iiiisSiir. I'.ev. niaa 0-- rs clidiee.! lodav a total of persed before daylight. It is believed
!'!.;. North, ...will ba'iti.e the in- - :'. 7 ei e- .ai . s choseii for him. lioose-fiint- s

.an. I . r. :i All paivil' vr i'i.:l.;.ger 'credits Ta ft with -- la
hi ''!: fi ';:.! e.i ie- iiapf icd, in rc-- : d ..i s e let- gives i!2 In Roosevelt,

j nent nut visits rnnaaeipnta tontgnt
l(i" a six hours' stay. He delivers

( tliree speeches'. The princljal speech
I will be at the Ohio societies' ban-W- ill

I 'inet,' which will be attended by five

.e;e,s:eil to I., ne. sent promptly i't
i 1: a t hiiiirv -

At I'.e lie'i'ri':!' .i V. orl '1

niil seii ik V''i'eci'..!ly li"!h" voting
peie'ie, .aiiti j: !s l:ii,'. i! I;t: a uuiny
pi nil st iti.' w ii! :ii eii l lliijt s"rv ice.

he will lo t item of 11''

m:
Xi'asldiigreii. Murch' :'u,- Whe'i

til'.' V.Slo! liii'i.. vevisii'U bill Wi,s

calleii up 111 li'e house loil.iy. .Mn-..-

ity I eml.'i' I'li'l u'w 001! roil rated
thai the n asuro uiiisi be cfiiiHidei'-c- d

v. i.houl uiHU'cosi-ar- iiela.v The
pliin to bring the lell In il viiiii liiiis
day Was the. majority program.
Speeches were iica'd today- 'fur. nud
against the bill.

Kci rices at (,ool Shepherd.
Services in the .Church of the

Good Shepherd next 'week, II dy
Week will be dailv at 11 a. m. and
li p. m. Wn Good Friday tVre will
he llolv Couiniunion at 7:!iu a. in.
and service nnd sermon at 11 n. in.
(hi Faster Kven there will he ser-

vice for Holy I'uptisin at 4 p. in.

VMM.' SMr. Improving'.

( Special to The Times. I

Hendersiin. '"'.'March" all- .- Walter
Ciirothonu1, ;he iiinocent young I111111.

r,u'ipoM'd lo be a liobo.'who ran and
was sevcrly woaniied by Deputy
Sheriff Davis here a day 01' so ago,
is raiildl.i'rucoveriiiB.

g leie

hbe'cohi dispute

WILL BE SEI1LED

("evelaii'l, Aiarch ::n. - P1111 tlciilly

ll.e v. hole e:il siiuaHon, disiiirbed
by the ir.i'.iirnciic and hitmniiioiis
'miners'' wage disputes, toady was put

(oi a basis w herehy ii is thought nil
iliiievciiccs will he settled amicably
v illi only a short stttipension of
work. AunoiiiK cnfeiit from Phila-delptii- .i

tim Hie anthracite, opera-

tors and miners will confer In Phila-

delphia April in to secure 'terms of
a iuAvwage iigrecnienl, thus reopen-

ing their negotiations broken off in
New Yor!., March 13, was followed
by sliUenieliis of the union offlcluls
here ihat tiiey were anxious to avert
a s;ril;e. The anthracite mines will
shut down Sunday at midnight when
(he pivsetil wage iigreeemilt expires.
Utilon otliciuls say the suspension in
iiiiHinn iie mines Will continue for

'at leas' a niontlni Meanwhile nego-'tiaiioi- is

are cspc'ciod to conUuue.
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